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DR. JOHNSON TO BK PROF. NELSON AD- K A PP A S I GM A IH. U. GLEE CLUB AT 
IN AUGUR ATE D · DRF.SSES FRESH- ' · TRIUMPHS TOWN HALL 
JUNE TENTH MEN i 
Newbie and Dandridge, Varsity 14"irs t Negro· l niv~n··H \.< (;Ice ·t.!~ I Debaters:, Journey to Wiley, Club to Present <.:ontcrt in 
Elaborate Plans for inllugural Final Lecture on "The Basis Texas AtetropoJis 
Ceremonies and Commence- " of a Liberal Education.'' 
ment Being Made ·By PER 1· .\E1re11-: I ~ 
. The eighth and fina l lecture to th Even until now , the re are but fc"" • The '.;attonal, .N<."" YQ1 k and 
. The{ Un1ver.sity Committee on Pub- College FJ'(shmen on "Th If; ~ student<- who J.;now (rat H oward d~- Brooklyn U.rban l.('agu<. JHCSP11tccl 
- - h e... ~unc~ions.-~~ other University a Liberal Education," wa: d:l~~:r:d : bated Linc;oln, Union'. Atlanta, \Viley I t~e L • 1ve~s1ty G 't'~ C: 'ub tti .the N~w 
- officia ls are busy with plans for Com- Monday noon ltiay 23 'n R k ' 
1 
and Petersburgh thJ!; year . Sti! J \: ork pubhc on Tlut·sd y t 'Vl!n1ng, Mny 
• 
. menc~mf'nt and f or the .formal Jn . I Memor ial Cfl;pel .by P;of'essor 8~V;~ f ewer know th., outcome of these de .. J ls.t. at Town Hall, New · :Ve»-k City; 
- auarural Ceremomt>s to be h4tld June I Jiam Stuart ~el!'cm , AEsist.Jnt Pro- bate!'. Ever ~1nce Dandridge and I This " the fir .. t ~101• t~a· ' ~lee • lnb 
10th, at \\'hich time Dr. Mordecai W. I fessor of Ph ilosophy H',6 b. t -thave been back frol,our trip to \\'Jley fron1 ~ Negro college har appcurc1l n.1 J h . b . • . l o su Jee h II T 1 N" t y k (" t I . o nson is to e inaugurated as I was "Philosophy." The lectur ht 11..:0 ege, exas, man have asked "wh • cw or 1 y, · ' •t 1<1 :.ut h• u l 1-Pre~iuent of the University. to pictur t:> the natur f Ph~ sou~ did you d~b~te?" "What was the su• c~lly reporU!d that · the 1t ptC'il nta-
Commt>ncement exercises \\ ill b"- viewed from th h' set 
0
• 1 o~op yf, j~t?" " I s that medal one wh ich you t1on highly gratifitd and il<•hg-hl<.'<I · 
. Th · I e i or1ca point o ' . th br Th (' gin ursday, June 2nd, \vhen the view and defined in the lirht of _ 1 won 1n a debate?" I n other word , e pu 10. t ill(·e < lub av 11 n 
&T•doating exercises of the !\urse..;' ent day concepts F 0 1 presf not only are mo,_t of the students di~- dcn1onstrat.ed its al iht; •. 1~ a tho1 -T · · S h J F I · r m a ove 0 I · h I t · d raining c oo. reedmen's Hospit- wisdom which the term "Phil 0 h ,, interested in debating around the oug Y ra1ne grou p of r1 c <'mtn<•nt 
al, will be held in Andrew Rankin literally means the n oat phy !university, but they are f or the n1odt 'iJngers. The pr<,ram •• 1•i·t1 d of 
M . l Ch I ' co cep a s . ' . I d . . emor1a apel. grown and at the present d part entirely ignorant as to what the I.; a~s1 ca an sp.1r1tonl nu111~Jt' t ' '. 'rhe ~ Friday, June 3rd, the Annual I be defined as "the persisten:y e;a~ I University is doing in forensic activi: ('~>nee rt was dirt<.tctl liy ~Jot<':1•1 1 1 r 
Review of the R. -0. T. C. unit will throueh rational proeesse ~ pi 0 tiea. In thinking over the n1.ar y Roy W. Tibb:-., J?ri. dl:'at;e of th<· M u~· i ­
be Itel~ in ~be Uni.eraity Sta<liu~. unified view of the natures of thin;~.~ problems o~ the univer sity Jet u.~ not cal De_partment <f O~"Jlin C<, lle~c. 
Inapecbon will be made by the Pres1- Philosophy was seen to b d. 'ded f orget the one lack of student ·1ntc.i - 'ln rl_ Director of M'Us1{. a t fJo,var,J. 
. ', dent of the University, •dtninistra. fnto two general classes ~rs;vi th e!t in things intellectual. U n1versity. Prof(!t.!or Til1l s p1 ov.cs 
· tive o16cials, and U. S. Army oai- Couti1lued 011 page •fuur ' e However, I was not asked ~ \\' r1~e unec: uivocally ~hat le i .. an <:ffi1 •<'flt. 
eett. on student probJems or debating, er leader and trainer. He •s by tar one 
Baccalaureal,e services will be held . our interest in debatlnr, it was t t' · of t he finest mus1dans in this t. oun-
Sunday, June 5, at 4 p. m. in the DR 11100LEJ , Crn1tin.1ed 01z p11ge /010· ltry . 
Gymnasium-Armory Building. Mus- . • ff.IA.) In the Glee Club'<> repertoi re \vcre 
ic will be furnished by the Univer- WRJTOO BOOK PRW. OF COUNCIL ' thc• foll lwir.ir: 
tity Choral lfociety. .. ., IA.) 00 • "Give a Rose"------ - ---- B-.11to•·k 
At nuon, Monday, June 6th, Chap- ADDROOSES STU ''Jesu Dulcis" ------- .. ··-· Vitto1 i•l 
el hour will be conducted by Aca- . • I.A) • "My Little Banjo'·---·--- Di<:t 1111 :it 
demic graduating students. At 8 Discusses New Economic Status 'Shadow l\farch··~------· Pu tt11 roe 
· p. m. the Senior Law Class exercises of Nea-ro DEN~ "Moorish Serenal!<·"--· -· ProllH roe 
will be held in William Evarts Hall. laJ "Ca5tilla" -- ---------- Ptllh1 roe 
420 Fifth St~, N. W. At this Dr. Charles H . Wesl~y, profe11so1 " Wl're You Theil ? . __ Bud• 1gh 
same hour there will be a program of history at the University has writ- Prior to thig conc<•rt tl11 G'c<· C'lub 
conducted by the Senior .Collece clasa ten a book. "Negro Labor in the Dear Fellow Howardites: • was t!U~husia1.>ticall·1 rt-l • 1\. t ti .it th~ 
\. in Rankin Memorial Chapel on· the Unit~ States 1850-1925," which is I This school year i!l comin~ to a _ Dun.bar Th t'atre, i•1 iladt lpliin, 8 un-
Campus, .,.. . • , · publ~shed by the Vanguard Company <'lose ~apid' y and. with. it the present j day night, l\f ay 2!tt h, and .it • hi•ncy, 
On Tuesday, June 7th, the annual of ?\ew York. Council pas~es _1ne <lie. • Monday night, )J r.;. ·I th. 
meeting of the Board of Trustees . Th is st~dy in American economic I Th~.t you ma~ have a ~nal ex- While on thh. tr 1p ,u 1. J1J{l'lll<'ll ts 
will be held in the Board Room, Car- h.1 story points out that a great mlgra- P,reEs1on from this body, this article are under way ft,r the c:IH• <'tub to 
negie Library, at 10 a . m. Ats p. m. t1on of Southern Negroes ha~ been of retrospection, sugge~tion aatd far ~- make :-;everal re<'< re~ fc. r the y 11 tor 
the Senior Musical Recital will oe made to Northern cities d~ring t.he : well is v.•r itten. • • . Talking l\fachine Co. Tb is " Jl<'<ik~ t x-
" ~ rendere~ in Andrew Rankin Memor- past 10 or 15 years. The industri es I It has been asked by some JU5t cept1onally well of tht Git~ C'lllb On 
'' ial Chapel. At 9 p. m. the Senior now have to l'eckon with the Negro what are the accomplishrpents of the W(.'(f "e·day night, June J .. t, lht• C lce 
Prom will be held in the New Dining as a skilled laborer as well as un-1 pre!-ent Council, what has ~n donP Cluo will appear in ~ 1 LtH , 1 t in 
Half. - skilled, taking the place of masses t o ju~tify it~ txistence? These quer- Or.1ng'e N. J . 
On Wednesday, June 8th. there w ill of Eur~pean immigrants no longer ies have come, in the main, from p~r- Tht>. Glee C'l ub \\ill !-in~ in thc 11• II ii 
be Ivy planting by the Senior Cla:>s avai~able becauc:e of the rigid immi- l t:on~ ""ho ar; in cloEe contac:t wit.h 1 hroadt'.ast program fit ~n St;.tion 
at 10 a . m., the Howard Commence- gratron laws. . . . 1Campus affa1rs, ancl if they are not WMA L, Saturday niJ,:bt, Jun(. •It h, 
ment Players will present a satiri- Dr. Wesley pro~es himself 1ndub1t- 1certain of the endea\'ors and result.slat ~:001 0·c1ock. Tl .., Gitt Club h.t~ 
cal musical comedy, "The Bright ably a scholar in history. Apropos,, of the Council, I f ear it would .~ a already niade an <·nviahl(• rt< or d in 
I~land," by Arnold Bennett, on the he haa,..a profound knowledge of the lesson in technical m1cro~copy were the radi· realm &" is i·lenrly t•vi-
Campus. pre~ent day economic situation of the! I to li<-t what i~ con!;1dered by somt. den<\'d by the fa< t. ttat the c·i 1,1 Ll't 
Alumni Day will be observed Negro. These features are evidenced fair re~ults. of a~.wdy not supported Si~Jrday nirieht j~ nt thi 14•11111 ... 1 :)f. 
ThUTsday, June 9th. The annual in his study of the ·~xerro Labor in ('.,11fi11 u r<l 011 J 1101 /it•• the wa~hington ra<.i' audi~·nu•. 
meeting of the Alumni of the School the United States." Dr. Wesley \\'a~ ' 
of Religion will be held in the Theo- graduated from Fisk University, and HO\VARD GETS GOLD MEDAL 
logical Rooms, at 11 a. m. From 4 has recentJy received his doctor's de-
to 6 p. m., President and Mrs. John· gree ( Ph. D.) from Harvard. The Trustee ~ of ~he Univers:• / 
son will be "at home" to the Senior have just recei ved from t he officer .. 
cla!ses, Alumni and friends. The 
1 
of the president~lect, Dr. Mordecai 1 of the I nternational Sesquicentennial 
General Alumni Association will W. Johnson, andt the 1 annual com- Exposition an engraved certificate 
hold its annual meeting in Andrew men~ement exercises will be held on and gold me.Cal the <-t>r tifi cate certi-
Rankin Memorial Chapel at 8 p. m. the University Campus at 3:30 p. m. fying that at tht Exposition celebrat-
Friday, June 10th, is Comm;en~ There will be an inaugural dinner ing 150 years of American Inde-
ment Day. Class reunions will be given in the dining hall in honor of pendence, the J ury of Awards ha' 
held in Andrew Rankin Memorial visiting delegates, _ Friday night, at t "conferred a Gold Medal upon Bo"'-
Chapel at 10 a. m. In the dining 8 o'clock. ard University f oT promoting the 
hall at 12:30 p. m., there will be The annual exhibition of student Higher Education of the ~Negro." 
eerved tbe annual University' lunch- work in the Department. of Art.I and I Tl'.e certificate beara former Pr,,si-
eon, given in honor of the A1111nni. Architecture of the CoJJege of Ap- dent Roosevelt's historic ~ict~ : 
INTER - FR.~1ERN­
ITY COUNCIL 
011 Friday, May 27th, there 111ct in 
Lih1"1ry Hall, a grc up ol tlekKatcs 
reprel-!enting the var1tu!l f r alt:rnitic~, 
sororities, and collegfl organ i4'ati.1ns 
on the Campus. Thf~t ~pre<W'nta-
ti ves were called t<>~"t" th(; r for the 
purpose of discussing anti pe r ft~'ting 
plans fer the organization of aa ~ 
' 
.. 
• 
t 
.. 
·--- on the Uniwnitf Campus at 1 :45 plied Science will be held in the Ap-1 "Unless we do in very fact bwld th11 
p. m. the Pn1ident'1 tne will be plied Science Building, daily, from higher life thereon (spiritual and ~a­
pl&JStA9d under the aU8pica of the June 6th to June 10th. inclQli..e, dur-1tional conacioueneee) the mate~t 
Women's Club, Mrs. Amanda Gray- inc Ciommencemen~ • t•k. Thia ia proBperit7 it.elf will 10 ~for but Tll'f 
. ... , . .._.... Inter-Fraternal Counrol. Tue pu:r- Y.•·~ ... ;>'l. .. ~ 
Po- of the CounciJ was outlined :b1;. , 
8'19phen Stanford, pref!idtnt of the 
Bil17a, pr.ident. Tbe inauaurat)on •n to all. litUe." 
• • 
C0tititt-tud 011 'P'lf~ f "ur 
• l . 
f°" , • 
'1 
• 
• 
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THE · HILL TOP 
' 
llJLLTOP .. 
THE SELECTION OF 
HILLTOP STAFF 
'rflF. ORGAN OF STUDENT OPINION 
THE THE ORGANIZATION OF THE 
HILLTOP 
Baxter I>. Gofldall , ·2:1____ - -------- ------------------ -- Editor•in-Chief Th Ed" l 
DE<lwurd A. , .Bl•11uh1-in, '2~ - -- -~:. ••• : ••.• :- - ----.1. _______ • _ _ _ _ Managing ' Editor · e ,, 1tor-e ect wishes to announce hok11 T. S11111i111 '2X • A · te E 1• that a new }>rocedure will be "m: ' EDIT,..,.n The · DftvHI Tu1· kf.•1 "l.7• --::----------... ·----- -------- ----- :,~Nc1a Ed' !~>r " v.n.- ed1to~ is nominally 
• • -- ----- -----~------------ -'----------- 1 l'ws itor ployed for the selection of the Hill- the supreme head of the editorial de-
A1 uthuuy P
11
·•·l''" ':!ll
1
-------------------·--------------L-- Sp1>rt3 Editor top ~tatf for the next ch'olastic year. partmeflt, hav·ing a corps 
0
-f asi·st-
.<n1·rrzr• ,J 1111~ • '2~ . • 
, . . , Th~e who are profoundly concern- ant editors Writing under hi·s di·r4.•- . Ho1t 1 •11s·c• •1 1111", "'u, ( ' ··-,-- --.~---- ----'- -~-- - ------..! - .. - Hu mor Editor .; t><f with th~ interest of a i...:"'g·· r an,f "'" 
... n ,, ' '' u•,., ~ tion. He advises . his staff according' 
1 News Board • butter Hilltop, and who wish to be to the diotates of his personal judg-
.JamP T r <t • kfr Lotti$ 1~ Hargett contributing factors in t~e nioldin;.; ment and desires, arrived at by care-
-
~. A. f) (IUjCI. I f:, -
U J•:. Nd1l1·t t 
J<·1111i,. H1hli 
Busin~.., .Board of st\ldent thought and student opin- fully considering suggestions and 
- .. _ ---------- ---- - --- _ Atlvertill"irig Mannger iori. are requested to leave their circumstances. Besides the super.;. 
-------------------- ---· ---- - C1rcul~ti0t1 ~fana,,..,r 11"n1es and addresses w1·th the Ed•t ~ 
-
• 
~ 
A • t ... ~ .. 1 or. vision of the editorial page, 1"t 1·s of- . ----- - - - - .'"\S'llS ant Circulat ion Mana~et I · Jd I 
• 11 ~ct. . Ac ress a I communications to ten the business Qf the editor-in-chief r e 
r. -
.Jl"' NE· 3. 1927 
7'1 i· ;.; '" 1 d1ted bv B . 1 
" 11"111t, /.,'d it ,,r-clecc. 
th t> Editor of the Hilltop and put in to read all articles sent in by contrib. 
the University post-office. Tne Edi- utors, and dectde upon their avail-
tor~lect will correspond with these abil.(ty. 
individuals during the summet· 
1 ht• l~clilor-clt>c t and hi:-. ..... t,tff \\'"IU]d tnke thi~ opportunitv t n1onth", at which time he will re- ~1ANAGING EDITOR-The next 
'f 
... 
ll1,1uk tho c \•,·hrr q) thoug~tful_I) anc1 per~i~tent1y supported the~ '1uest then1 to subn1it two,. or Jhrt-e chief executive officer of the Hilltop 
h1 1}1c re <•11 1 !ertion. \\ e highly -~ppreciate e\·erv effort. \\r articles on , tudent campus life Jln·I i& the managing editor, whose posi-
tlo " ''' l l•g:1 I'd. t h l' 01liecs "·holl~· a .... honors thrust ·upon us, bur tho,..e natior\al ii-.su<'s which affect t ion is in some respect moTe exacting 
ratt11•1 a~ dutit·~ Tn be nob!~· p<•rfnrmcd. \Vith_a pro~ram \\'it}l student life. Each article will be than that of the editor-in.chief, {I.!· 
_._...._ ('(),JJ) •r 1 { ~1U -tt~• It ~ IJ:fttf1.·-\\'e - fil•t• • .:triYing · to Create a "bigger and thougntfully ariQ Uflbiasly analyzed. ough he aoes little -or-toe Wfttmg-
lit f f,·1 Jfilllo1, . 1 tue ... tudent. ror the :-.tuctent~ and In· the ~tu- 'the Editor~lect and the Associate or editing. He must be a man of re-
tJ,•11t ..:. • • · • Edito_r \vill 8elect from • the bes t of 1 source, prolific in ideas and methods · 
, \\'1t11 _i·ot11 .conJ><·r,1~io n, " hi<.'..b i:' the. keynot~· of ~ucces:-, and the.:e articlt•s, the forthco.ming ccli- for strengthening the various fea-
• '' 1U1 t'' l:• .\.' pat I !t. IP. of ht~h pu_rpo:--e that is in us, wp plan to carry .torlal stnJf of the Hilltop. tunrs of the 1Iill~op; and ot Hhrewd 
4 
out I 11 ' 111 tP1 l' ~ l H lld pol1 c.·1e!{ of "'ttldcnt thought and ~tudent activi- T he Editor-elect feels that the busines acumen. One of his duties ~s 1 
l>t., ' Campu~ i- ahound with !'!tud<'nti.- whu . the upcrintendin" of the "n1ake up'' 
- \\' l! ~ pll'clg l' _ < ur .· :~d.n1ini~trat ion to the barmoniu u:-; ad.i u~t- hav~ prodigious nbilit1es, but who, un- 1 at the ~rint shop. }le is also free t o 
nH•11 f :" ol t ·tn11 u. ftct 11·1 t 1c.:-1: ''-e liope to make the IIiUtop concern- df.•r a lt>thargic spell, 1Jo -rrot -real ize a:;sist In the management of the se\•-
ed ~·1 th (' \ l'l 'Y p ha-.l\ ~ t campu~ Ii fc, in o rder that a s uccinc t and them. This announcement is for the era! departments. 
• 
UJ1 tf111d VJI'\\' t it l he \\'hole might Jic po:-.sible. Sentiment encircling purpose of waking them from their ASSOCIATE EDITORS-The as-tt~i· cau" ol !he.enti re ~tude11t body is to he heralded far and dormanly, in order that they rhay ociate <:1litors write under th d1-~:1<1e: r-,. ,, <t Cl l\ 1t re-. .. hall rcceh P the sanction of our admini~tra- po:;,ibly find them·selv(·:- . I ;ection of the editor-in-chief. ;.he:r 
tin11 \\ h H. ~ 1 do. l t cont ribute - that \\'hich is mos t enohling tO\\·ards There are many things .to write should be proficient in some s~cial th~ CO'-~l'lh11 a~10-n ef t-tttlent c:u11pu:-.)ife. ~ ulmut.. Any numbe_r of artrclcs. cnn line as well as-a.bl&-to write more or - -
.,. ()11 th "~· t,t:inC'inl.e:-. und •Oil the rel'ugnized desirability of unit- he written ~ugge~:ivc of ~ "l>iggt>r I 1ess ~ati!lfactorily on general topics. 
_ __!..!•>£ t_!:\! act t \ 1 ~ 1 r . o• th canH u,... int~ a confluent hrganization anci_better Hilltop . . The Hlllt9n \\cl- 1 EXCH.~N6E- EDITOR-- The indi- -. --~·In c.:Ji "hall Lite ,Lll\'Ocally rcpre .. t•n t the progresgi\'e H o\vard spir- l'Ontes all such a~tic les a~d .any ~th- ( vidual who literally "writes with his 
it, \\'e :qipl':tl lo (•ach true HO\\·arcl :-.tuclent for ~upport. You ca.1 (•r:o;_ thabt 1 .arh~ conti~gent d\vith the ti~l <.'a I shears." A wide, general knowledge · ti ·<.• r11 r ndousl.\' .suppo rt us by coo1>l'ration, coordination and a con- of esta is ing unity nn . cooper~ 100· 1 on t opics of inter~st and importance. 
rer1tr·ttcd i 11: <'I<.• ~ in hrinsrin g about an imperishaLle mutu~l Here ar<' a few !lu~ge!ltive subJ('Cts: and accurate judgment are the qua li-
• 
uttdPt 'Sl:t r ling in the ~tudent l1bcly and betJ\\·een student bod\· Howard and t~e C. !·A: A,. v ficatio11:;. required. 
aud ~ho:\c c11 gall \rhich repre:-ent them. • Comput .. ory Extrn-" .urr1cu. a ree. ~ 
.. , •tf't> \\ cf11~ \\e cooperate'?'_' \\'e can cooperate hy the purcha~c Class l>i!'tinctio~. an In1portant NE\VS EDITOR-The new:; ~ditor 
o l extra< u1·1•1cula cards, \Vhi l'h \\"ill give UH the opportunit\• to Fal'lor in School Spirit. I has a staff of repor~rs whose duties . 
hct\' l'' n i.n t • 1 vr1t • :"l'/ l lHtiv~:-. prt ... eHt at m o re confcrenrl>~; ~ore Dancing in the Un1ver!'lity Gym- are to gather the news items of the -
d('h,1t r!'l, .i ' 'lii~ger and a bet It l' II il ltop" e\"t•r.v \\·eek. lla,1um. · I vC:Arjous campus activ1t1es and organ1-
'"' S S?Jee~ ion~ for a "Bigger and zations. After the copy is prepared .,...--
• n c ('l'11 coop\'rate by ..,o unding and rnanife~ting 'E.'ntiment 1J '· · 
fol cl~--~ d i~t ll lC I lOll- ('ia~-; c1111 .. L-.n iusncs:'. This is C>b\'ioulv an Bt·tler Hilltop.' ' I hy the reporters 1t is handed to the 
i111por~~11 1 I fac tor iu l't ·<'Ci\·ing- and n1a intaining 8 chool spi rit. · I .. ct Sugf!est1on::- for .Rt•vh1ing the True , news editor who edits it and give::> 
us j.t',•t 1 id of tiJo .. " t i>11dcr-nl1JHlt•d feminized !-;e ntimentali~tl:' \\.:ho Howard Spii·it: it to the editor-in-rhief. 
OJ•J111sl' cla :-;~ d1 ~t inc tior. hut yet, \\'ho cry aloud "there i~ no :--chool ~ug-g,·~tions for Pan-Hellenic or SOCIETY EDITOR-Th~ s-O<'iety 
· 't ,. ,,..,. Ititer-frntt·rnal Coun(•i l. . . h h . ~ 1'J111.1 . t IH'H(' a. 1\ a t ~·pt• of p o ple \\"e can get along " ·ithout. . f E bl' h. S , editor ~hould cooperate wit t e nev. s 
1J1 'Hlt'1J tf1lb · t it! pre .... cnt \\"CHiid ht• ~i propitiOU!S time to make at- . Sug~t·stions or .!lta •~ inf? a o-leditor. The news reporters -.re to 
ta(')( 011 llit· \ ~I{ ing school :-.pirit. Each individual and each or- Cl:tl Coile, ~tc. 'U'Sist the society editor. The fore- .. 
· t · f Coon..rut1on a Basis of Student g-~1111" , 1 l1J_1 1 ( •111 c OJleratl1 or lal'k o r "Pirit is rampant over the ,,~ going procedure should be observed. 
~:\ 1111111 . \ \' l' 1 re tirn1l.r again-..t rh.\·,ical coercion IJut ,,.e do l>e- Pro~re!I ... ( ·ooP L.' 0 Arr.:.'.' COORDl.\"ATE!.' ~PORT EDITOR The dut'-' of the lt(·r~· th ti il i po -. .. ihle that '~l' ran he instrumental in ~undin~ .c.n r.l~'.ORK.1 _• .., - .J 
~l'lltilll•'n l f01 l'l:t"' ('1>1ls<.'tou-;nt>"'· • ~ sport editor is to satisfactorily re-
•• V\\~ c:au too p~·rat e hy ma k in~ ~ugge!-ltionR and contribution~ port a ll forms of 8port. He should. 
t · t I b.e imaginative, and able to write 
• 
flCt 111 ~ 11 to l h t• rn anipulation of tho"e or~ans which are concerned COACH \\" .. \.TSON SAYS- 1 
\\•it h <:;f tuh·nl intere:-t " and ~tudent thousrht. interestinglf ~d colorfully. 
r f t h · ... t udC11r hody :-. hall mC'ct all campus exigeneies " ·ith the 1 •• j Bt:SI~ ESS ~1ANAGER - T h e 
spi1 ii th •l cha ra ctt>rtzed u~ during the recent campaign and eltc- "The bn'li" jor cli~content rn t~" 
1 
Council appoint~ the busine::o:; ~an-.. 
t l 1111 \'C :-1 li.il I f<11 1·el) t•nj oy a Ht'\\' day at Ho\vard. If, to the :-;en ti- c I. A. A . exists today, just as in ager. The duties of the bus1nes::1 
n1 e11•, t h• int;•lle ·t ual kcene~s. the i<h·al .... and initiati\·t~ that char- f rmer years and will c11ntinue toe~- .manager req\lire a man with extra· H<~h •1 i ~'l' ·" L•\\ a rd .. t. urf t\! I t:-. shall lJt' ~Hided a ~en~Jt h·e sr h ool spirit, i-..t so lonsr a!-1 the c. I. A. A. is n1ivie 1ordina ry !\-dminist~ative abi~itf, idn~-
t t>i\j"''. ·ti l l ll l , co0rd111at _1on, cla:--~ con:-c 1ou~ness, and the enlarg-ed up of a ron1bl'hation of preparatory 1 tiative and ingeun1t~. He u to •-
ti t·d.1u 11 o f l Oll ta~:t, t-~1e !1n1e 1~ not far off \vhen HO\\ard ..,hall "choob and college::1. If nlen1bers of l r ect and cooperate with tlJ.e advertis-
t1 1t11 .r. , )1 , a n~ l .\\ lten all t h1!'1g:-; · that n1ake fo r the intellectual, ec:o•1 the c. I. A. A. are desirous of com-png and circulation managers. 
1111t111t .ll , :-·p11·.1,tt ii an i ~oc1~l t•ntancipat~on .~f man :-:hall find thei r ('{'ting ,,·ith HO\\'anl t:niversity tho el If other officers arise, t.he ~uties 
J•I ll l' 111 t Ii • r -. • li t' of N ~gro C'ducat ion. · of their nlenlher~hip who have the will be outlined. Cooperation is the 
• ,.trength to play on a ~trlctly col!ci.ti- 1 chief factor in suc~ss. We h~pe t. o 
,\ Cf\ N(') LEOGE~IENT dt~~ion week. On ~lay 17th, elec- ate ba"i", now ha,·e ~tie opportunity I round the staff upon co_operation in 
t 1 n day, J? an kin Cha oel v.·a.. "row"- t 1 <.'ffert 3 \\·orking~eement." order that we may _adn;nrably re pre-. \\':!ltl't .J \ J 1111~;-'1ttn Contrihutt'" ''" "ith l'nthusia:.lh: 5tudt!rtt , t':•.ct:r _. 
0
4 ~ :.ent the prol~ to theefltry o! t!:_at 
to ~tuder:• Pr()gre~s ~xt: r1'ise their franchise in rt'1.?ar<l ne·w day at Howard. 
:, ~ho c i ... '4Ue:. whi..:h · ,·itJl';y atT, t AXD THAT'R' TH . .\T Felio\\· students, cooperate with the 
' ! · .;tud.•nl ht•dy i- p1of11und ly :11. "tflt r intere-!-tt. As ~lmpared v.i ~n Hilltop and help realize your ideals. 
<h•b h <I to ou r <".!lU(',titue · ancl frw n1l. tht Studt>nt Council elect.i1 i~ of oth· The v.·orci "rookie" i .. derived fron1 
\\' , 111·1 T ll ppt'rnr·ir,, who i ~ thl' aut h- ··r ytars, this occa!lion wa-.•IJ)e great- the Afghan istanese words ''roo," 
~· 11 th • h '.:"i1111inir of 1 l•t.•rday in .,,t , and by far tflf• n 10-.t we-ighty. n1ea.nin~ "nothing" an<i "kie" mean- THE 
l ' ' "' " ' :->11 y 1111 " "" lite· [ • \Ya , ~Jr. \\' ithou t a doubt ~1 r. tJ ppt?rman i::. ing "much;" hence rookie means noth- - _. 
ll1111 .. 111 1111 " 1,, l'ur•full} planned t h~· ont' of the most eruiii~ ~tu Jent mind, ine: . much! . '· ·. l 
<·111111J1i~11 of t h(• 1,...·ent ell·ction that 1lt~ply intert>"teq .. in stuf~n t campu... • • • • . 
i.r1 • h 1u .• 11 vc l.> tfft' l'tl!d tht• depth of' h fe. The t"·o !'tine:est pe.ople at Howard; "Fine Clothes to the Jew," by 
a.tu IC'11t Lia iu~lit fhrough his acuh T he editQr·elect and hi ~taff . t.e .. ar~ I. lf;. Ti~htwacl , who'-. so cheap Langston Hughe~, w~s pr~:;ented to 
n1 "11111·1 or cluc~C'tin ~ a~air:. he ha ~ that .1f he k..;U-.a two bird::o " ·ith one the Howard Un1vers1ty Library by I · 1.- • ·ti Jie' il'lg that they voice the op~nlon of " '-" 1-..·.cuu w 11! pn1n11-;~ -; Jo.\"-" a sign~ 1- to{!e he'd wan't the stone back,· and The Stylu.:.. This book is the first 
· I ,.l . Th. •'-e student bod ..... wish to tflcnk Mr. s , 
ctt••l 1•vl•111 111 ~tuc ·nt Po. ·' 1cs. i::-. "1' J A. Miser, who's so tight . tha"t she presentation to the Li.brary for The 
i1> i11 l"" t l'I ':\ rly ee-n by the tremend- lJ pperman for such a lofty ' ontribu- . d d j St i Sh lf 
_,_ won't we perfume on a w1~ y ay. • Y us , e . ... ouii. e11 thu~ i , sm eKhibited dur1n~ tion, 
TYLUS GIVES BOOKS 
TO lflBRARY 
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• 
"ff" A WARDS ~IADE IN 
CHAPEL 
Wednesdny of last week Jltankin 
Chapel was the scene of a gala event. 
The awaTdinc of the ('OV• tod var-
"'ty "H'' to th~e men who wert> pro-
ficient i n track, baseball nnd b<i JkLt· 
ball \\'as n1ade. The ~tut.lent body 
led by t~e cheer leader··, mnd~ lhf' old 
<'hup ... J ring with theh· i.ongg ~nd ~t:.11 
Sl't'lle by renuet' i ng Olelod IOU, st ru I fl l> 
of sweet music. After th~ rousin~ 
The band also gave great color to the 
cheering, Dr. Davis, President of the 
Board of Athletic Control, presente•I 
lhe speaker of the hour, Dr. Algf•r. 
non B. Jack:rn11. Dr. Davi:s told th<! 
:-tudent. body or the• hriTlla11t n·col'd 
of D1·. Jackson a:s a11 athlete, having 
b(~ll ca-ptain of the baHeball, bal>ket-
ball and trac·k team!! back itl '89. Th~ 
speaker's remarks were \veil taken, 
• 
, 
GALA SOCIAL EVENTS OF 
THE SEASON 
' 
• 
On Frdny t-i;eninJi?' !\Ia y 2"'th, th( 
J un•ors entt>t ttt1ne..1I tl11• St-n,or, nt 
thP annul\ ~pring pron1; nn •1ff'l1r 
long to berc=>n1embered by •i.11 who Wf'l'I' 
in attendance. Couµh:s glt<ll'<l rylh: 
milally to tht> ~trnr n.s of Ir. Clarenc'-' 
PrnJJeton '!i 'il'Vl'tt-pit'<.'.e 01 c. l1csti·a. 1 lit' 
gowns of tht- you11g wornt'n, of orchicl, 
Pl'arh, pink, red, yello\v, green and 
lavender, harmonized be-autifully un -
der the ~oft rays of the tolorPd lights 
Tht> effect wall height1•1wtl hy the a p-
pea rancc of the 111t>11 111 their jn1n1a ru 
h1h• fonual ntllrt-'. At. twelve o'dot'I, 
tltt• 1ruest!'I d<•p1u·ted with only onu rt'-
g-ret and that was that he utfair end · 
eel too soon. 
I 
. 
- • 
THREE 
. 
IV\MPUS KOMICS 
By LORE\'ZO D. JO.YES 
\\'1.:ll, ·1 th mor key told thtl man, 
it 'von't be long no_w. This ls th11 
l!nd, ~o her+> got\q! 
• .. . 
· At thCc1 Ju11ior-St-nitir Prom, we no-
lict•d thl' :\h·. H. JI. Goodall getting 
µaper t'UJ>'i fron1 Elaine H. You'd 
he~ier watch ''B. D.," Connor, Lind-
berg has nothlng on him for speed. 
Say, l\1uriel, you'll pardon · us if 
we ca ll you "~1a1garet'' this sun1mer. 
You und('l'l>land. 
.. • • • • 
Tltc 11wu· t• ra11 UJ> tho cluck; 
The \\a let· <lown th .. creek; 
Recareful, all you sinners; 
This is "National Scandal Week." 
" . . ... 
.. 
.. 
,_ A STtJDEN'J;TW"'O....,R11T7.,,...~-----i"=:us Te deplore<T the professional trenc 
The commit~e for arrangements 
deserves mu£_h_ praise for the perfec-
tion of the pro1n. ~~-- - -- ---------... \Ve wondtir wfiy Oal,lie and Zeorita 
}-· 
• 
An1ong th<> out!" tnnding s tudPnts 
ol lht' year in 1·xt rn -rurril-ula strtivi-
ties "'e not1· thP 11:11111• of lltl\id Tuck-
er, who hui ls f10111 \Vat'\\ 1t·I... Bc.r-
muda. 'l'hP·I' :tl'1• lhP ruonc-1·111111. th.at 
he hn ~ • adnu rnlil) l'l'\'t'1l. Nt•\\ :o; l·>li-
tor, Hitltop, l!l~li ~~7 ; V:11" ity 1> .. 1>ar-
er, Jfl26-7; ~t-c·1· ra1·y of I\ 1np.1 81g 
ma C'hnptf•r of I 11·11 :1 SiJ•111a < 111, \u 
tional Negro I l1•li.1ting Pr:1l1•111tty: 
nth"'teticq are taking in the p'te~wnt 
nge. Dr. Jnc-k'<on in th<> <'oui;se 'Jf 
hiq ren1n1·ks also cited tht• brilliant 
t't•t"onl of I ><>nn ("ookt> whc1111 l1e de 
s1·1 ilwd a-. "The Futht•r of athlt,tic s" 
in Howard U111vt>rsity, and who h.t~ 
l'o11t l'ihutc<l llltll'h to tho at hl+>lit• :h • 
1·•11Hpl1:o;hnH•nls f1·on1 his t.inlc• clo\\ n t•l 
( 'Al\tPl 'S L~ \ L~N1'S' 
wt>re not nt the Girl11' Glee Club ba11-
quet. Tlwy ~tarted. \Vhe11; wel'(;1 yc,u 
r. r~ . Kilb, ttlld ll'lt11 ll't'/'f' J/1•11 w.ilh.J 
• 
• WEl>N l·:S l>A Y , .\tA Y 18th Sl'\> h1•tP, < ':t r(ll} In. in yuur oese w~ 
l\l 1·. r J ;l\t-1, (it:'IH·t.ll i<'iPld Rl"C'I'~ l ill for :I • lrci\\· d1nvn. 'I li&re'~ Joo, 
I :11 y 11 f 1 lu· ' . .\l. < • ,\ . :ind 1\1 r H,:g~1t•. ' I 1u lt10 and Rotie.r~.a1do 
'1·11rKi-11, " \ " llll" Jon:.t1} '" Al111·a. lro1n fl\\1~hl Ht-1111, (l~opatra! , 
\\1•1 ... ••II lltl' ( 'alllJltl:;, :111d 1.1tld1t'~ 'il'U • - • • 
th,. ( ':.al1~11PI 1111 ml11•1 111' tho lf11iv1·1·· \\ e undr1 stund thttt Ot~i'Or}1 Sha<l~ 
11~ \'. \f. ! ' A . .\11 < '1~1\t:'t ' l111pe:; 1 1 J.11 .111•liM rnsn But we don't 
lo 11·liuild tlw "\' :.al !111\\fll'll. ,\Ir . J..nu\\· hi l111i.11tf'.1S. 
. . 
\ 1•11tgl"n f'\Jll't' :oied 111 ::1 . . ~ 
••·1u111- to .i\r1h't1 f i-11 
l11y \\lilt ll1P nulivt- 'i. 
j .\L.1 I } had <!II :lt:'l llJ)la n1:1, 
• 
Secret~ry of Y. \1. (', A .. , l!l:!ti-7; 
Student ~lo11it111, c 1.u l..fi Ha ll: Hc:hol 
arship nt 111 ~1·01·}: ~ft•n1b(·r of Kuppo 
__ Alp.hR p ,i FJ:uit•r111t}'• 
t ltt • pt't"H'11l. A s a lukc•n of app1·1•c·1:1-
lio11 of lh•an Cool..l''s Wul'h, l>r .• Jud,-
son ,. llKKPS(t•d tho na1n111v of t ht" lit'\\ 
qt:uliun1 u-. "C'ookt<> 8tadiu111" ( 11a1·h 
\V:tt '<on wus n1•xt prt•!'t•tt!Pcl to I !w 
~I ude11l liotly unrl afn•r n fe\\ Iii ll'T 
r1•11111rks , ht> pt't"Wnt<>d t lu• varsity" ) I" 
l11 llw \'ariuus 'an•Li<lutl.'s,. nft<'I' \\.L«..li 
r'11·-.iclc·11t I >:n· 1~ ~111nou111·1'cl t ht• ~·ft of 
Sh~ ll'u 1111 d to cl! ive 1t weJI; 
-};lw- l'".ttt \11h~-tt--wl~gi-ttph p&Je 
AnJ lofllh •' it Rll to-- p1t:eeu 
-. 
• 
. 100 fro1n lh1• Nc•\v J1·1·~1·} Alumni • • • 
l\fA \ ' l•' fi;STTV AL to t ht• r~1-.kt•t hnll t1•un1 fut· t ht> 1n!r- Sa}. " l!t>1•" \V ., you'd het~1· ~ 
,·.11 1ful. 'l' hc-s1• lluct11r':s purti'~a ttrli 
loll d~tnge1·1111 ~ fot' vood llttlt; flrlii 
Iii" }1111. \\'~ · St'~ }"IJU, " 8 .. 
. ·~ l'hlll-'t• of gold lt11skethallR for lite 'ar 
Genevieve J,on•ax Ma} ()ueen sity play1:r~. 'l'h1• ~i ngTr1go of tht• Al-
___ •:___ nt:t 1\1 llt•r lu-ouJ~ht tht• hou1 lo :i du··· 
Afa,y J)a) .Fe:-1tival \\'a~ ht>ld o, _____ _ 
~atu~·c.Jar, May 28t.h .. in 1 ht• NP\v I Tl IE SCH()()f, Oli' 1\11 rsrc r~Rg - (( 'u11/ i1'Ut'd VIL puge ti) 
St':ld1um. B<'.a11tl111I n1aiden~ Sf~NTS SENIORS IN JlE-
un1quely clad 1n J.{ay C'Olor.s dis- CITALS , 
tt•a u. 
--o-----
• • 
'fHE 81'\ LlJS INl1,IATION Fl~fl>A Y, 1\lA Y ~0th 
played thei r acsthetit• abilities 
in featureR extraordinary. ) ' e~. 
"gentlemen pref (lr bruntat tes ••__.: 
Mi~i; (;en<.•vievP I ... omnx \vas an 
ideal l\la.\.· Qut'<·n-she, too, i8, a 
charn1in'g uruu<•ttt•. 
~-~"---()1~----
JlJNIOR ( ;LASS ELJ.~t'T8 
OFFICERS 
I 
The• irH·un1ing S'e1l1111 du~:S of t he. 
• 1'h1•olo~intl 81'111101 t'lllt't 'lttint-11 111 
Th<' S'ehool of i\fusic pt'<'~enll'd I · · 1 I I · tit .. 
. . . . . . 101101· ol l lc gi·ai uatiul( c: a"~ 111 "" c.reative wo1·k at .Ho\vard held it~ (Jol1vt• Jnn•<·o W1lltnmR tn heor .Rf'ntor Nt· llJiiinA: lla ll ut 7 oo p 111 . 'l'ltc . . . ' M ' 
· f t t I F .· I . , j w · · / 1it11t1al1on f\1onduy~ J\.fay 16th. 1s11 
11111110 ore .r<'<'I u' . l tc. tty t>\en11.1g, o1·t·a ion tulmiuuted '' ith SljVt"l'al itll· / i- 111•11 C II ill .\1es~rs Walker Jordan 
May ioth, 111 Runk•n char>i·I. M ·~~r . 1 • 1 11 · ,. r • · ' · · • 
• • . pn•11!:it \e !"Jlt:t•1· 11 "'''' 1" . ' 1' 1\ 111 .. 0 l{t>\\.an f\tu1 ·1·•: and Al'c11<l10 Rodon1che Willtum ~. who h11R a sy1npulllt't11· 111- . . ."' .1·11111(•t' J • h 
• '·' s,l\11 1J • • \\l'l'l" tl1e •u1·1.·1:s:sful \\tttt:rs 1n t 4; lt•t prf'tation and fuultlc·~' lt'1·hn1qu1•, ~ , . , .. 
1·1·ndt•1·1•d th<' following proK1·11m y,itlr 8Ui\DA Y, l\fAY ~:tncl l•,lt:vl'11th A1111uul Sprint" lompetit1on 
. t' l t I t· A ,~i.SlUS~lllll u.rchl)J lllt't'I Ill" \\'!t~ uf The.• Styl u s. The~ fvur students t'Xl't'P Iona II ('II • I I'· b . 
"J.ullnhy ·- Tl'illult' to F11-it<•1·" - hc·lcl i11 l.1ln11ry Hull at ~ I 'i JI. 111 .. \\t're elt•<:teJ tu n1em~t hip . 00<:ause 
The S'tylu , an organization for 
GI · ... uhJ.t'l'l: "1'1u· Conflict \\ilh l•: \'il. 'I ~11• uf th1•ir ori1dnal tr~utment ; 1n ve~se, The officer:o1 to h I I !-\ • ·ningt•r. h O · Ala. 
eat t It• • t•nior "l>nni·t> of 1h1• Elv(•q"- S1qwll11ikoff. < rrn .... a :-; a Sm ial · Pri1wi ph·." l·ssuys and sketc: e,. r · tne 
C'la"" nf'-xt )"(•at· :1n•: L~\'l'l'llt't' ·~11n~1•.;, "~frni:1trc•ls and l\1&id \\ilh lht• Flaxt• i \'1·~ 111·1' 'i<'tv1c·1• \\a~ lll'ld i11 !{ 111i~_i11 Lol'ht', fou11dt·r of. The St~lus, ~ was 
prellitlt•11t i Bt·ai1·1<·1• org-1111, \•1t·eo. . flair" l)(•husgy, • ( 'h:q><-1 --1tl ti .::o p. m. Ur. Stt>i·luig- ptt'"l'nt. and . '!1,ud~ a plt'U for ,a re· 
presidt'nt; RolJIJic• 'rurn<•1·, H'.t'I'< la1·y; ~ Pn·ludt>~, a :\c)(·turn(' a11d a11 Etutlt• 1 N. Bto\\ il. P ruf1• "o r of Hilde St ud} nn1•11tat1011 ol J he Sty lu'.i un<l a: great-
Joh11 l>. Andt'l"•nn, trc.•11<;1tn•1·; llow· f'hopin. and l'a~toral Tht-olnKy, "" tl.t: t•r di~s"l1inutiun of the t>ndur1og ~f-
ard Buil<'y, c·hnplnin. . • f· t'l" ,f 1·t 111l·rt1l"''r" Proft-ssors Wil · "( 'on<'t>rlo tn C l\11nor- Hc•t•thn\t'11. sp1•akPt'. " ·' 1 "' • 
Paul M illt•r wns unanimously <•l<>C'l- I iu rn Stuart N cl son an<l Alpbens 
ed 8!1 t-:u1tor of the• Bison. I><•Witt 'l'h<• following Mond lty 1•veninK, .\10.'Jll.\ Y. ~JAY 2:1rcl llu1tton ui·1.• µ1·esc11t faculty advisors' 
Hawt.>• \\us·t·lt·t'lt·d l1ui;int·!'~ t11a1111~t·r. I llarry <;. Smith deliglitt.•cl 1111 appr.·-1 Tlw alu111111 1 f the ~fi•dkul Sdiohl uf The Sl}'IU s, Duttort Ferguson, 
-----( c·iativ0 • auditn(·t• with his !'leniol' piano <•11tc•1taint•d tlw Mt•dit•a l E11du\\111ent .ScriLe. 
K APJ> A l\:tlf NOTE.~ rt•<·itul . in Rankin C ha1>t4l. H is rPn I C11111n1ittt-t• in the Uuivt·1:~ity l>inin~ ·~ dition of the following numbt•t· ... v.a · Hu ll at b.':O I'· 111. Ptt•!! Hlt· 11 t .John-! Tf"levi iton , .. ill u1~o tlltik"' it pos-
done .with surwr_h techniqut• und dt:!li- 1
1 
!.Oil .,pnk_e. ~iblt: for u to ~t:' ii' sO'tn~ telephone At a rect-nt n1eeting of Kuppa l\hr -1 
Honorary Sodl'ty, thl· following \\t;re cote in~erp!·etat~on: ,, • TJiUR~llAY, ~lA' ~t;th ~itl; fac.:e~ Hr~ as !>VUt a;) their di 3 
tfi "Tocl'uta and r U~fle - Ba1.·lt-Tan, 1g. Tl n •t I ol tht' Nt: \\ lJ 1111n•• JJO"ltton, un<l vthers' facet as iWt4ft t>lec:ted us o °Ct:'l 'S for thl' next !-l<·ho~l- " . 1 D b .. ~ 1 It' ·n i ll e i ,, 1 . . year· Rewan 0. f\iu1·1·y, pl"l'!>ide'nt; Be~utr~ul Bue anu ~ - ·' er. • Ha ll gave their annu<t l IJ11 114u~t in u" tlte1!- voices. • 
James E. Walker, vic:e-pt~sid\'nt; A (.hop in group. . the U nivt>l':Sity d1n1ng ruont at ¥ :~O 
roth 1 s t~- t · • "La Campanella"-L1szt. . ~ e u "'n• seere ary. v Jn 
Suhun1an Concerto (1st .~tovt-ment I . · · Prior to thi~ meeting Kappa l\1u 
v.·as prt's~nted to the ~tudent body at 
the "colle~t! huut·" In the Unl\•f>t'<: ity 
Chapt"f, at Yr hidt tune eightet>n ctu-
dents who httJ bt!en \'utell to 1n ... 111!JP1 -
ship in K111ppa \1 u • uy th~ fat·ulty 
committt>t', "'t!l• i11itiuttl\J. i\h·. \\'alk-
t'l', prt'Sidl'n t, spoke, !il}owi 11y th1• i 111-
portanct' of Kappu l'tfu. He intin1u1 -
ed thnt - thru the Rtrenut1u-: t>f· 
forts of Dr. J ohn4'on, ther<' i~ a pos-
sibility of making Kappa ;\fu n (·hat>,-
ter of Phi Beta Kuppn, the National 
society of St'holarship. Thb l.it-!ipt.•uks 
much f~r the uc:tivity of JU.ippa \1u. 
Dr. Juhnson dt>hvert-d tht- address. 
~ t 
• 
• 
•• • 
On ;\fay 24th, at 8 ::~o 11. tn .. 111 Ran-
kin Chapel, Mra. Loui-:e H . P.u k \\·a s 
JH 1•ct>11ted in hPr st-n ior piu 110 rt='l'i t n I 
wh11 h !-<he iwrfonnt"tl " '1th uriu ·u:tl 
merit. Rer 01wning ntin1he1 \Va~ a 
Bac.h p1·elu<le' full11w~d* Ly n BH-thu\·<>n 
"Sonata." Ht-r n1<1der11 gr-oup i11· 
cludPd "l\1ay tNight'' by Pulmgrt'n, 
"Eflin t>anc·e" and "Birdli11.:" b} 
Greig. Fron1 a ' •berman Fort-:-.t" .n,d 
"Shadow Dance" by ~facDowf'll. H c1 
conc.·luding numht•ri. werf' ''J)u Bi:-;t 
Dit• Ruh,'' by S'cl1u.bert-Liszt, untl 
"Tht> Snint-S'nln.11," vat iation 9 of n 
theme by Beethoven. 
.. 
• \ 
or 
FRIDAY, \iAY :.!'jth 
At t ht' rtigulu I' Jo ridny nwuda.y a;;-
~l tnbly the "- umf'n s Lt:ugu~ el.cte-<l 
oftil t• I , f ut'' tht- nt-xl !'ldtuul ye.tr. 1111.y 
uri- ({olibie E . ' Turner, JHt.~•~t-nt : 
Lot~ • .. Lt>l" Hu q~ett, \let> µ1 t-uiJent; 
Etl11·l (\_1 itttn, . 1 f'C<J!'dirtY. . t'l' t Ptu1 y, 
Ruht-1111 Hui vt>y, <Ortt' pond ing ~c:.<·· 
1·etu ry; F r unce!'I Ouugln"', trC.-H"lllt't 
SA'l'URUAY, MAY 2~tlt 
:\t iner Hall young ladie" t'lltt•rktin-
f'U with a d~lightful •porl·h dunc.-e i11 
hunot' of tht- May Day FP-th.i:.t 
EVt'l ~·l.loc.!y et1jvyt-d "tripping thtt light 
fnntastic toe." 
.. 
• 
LES.TER DORSEY 
CASTS 
BROAD-
t U. ter Dor ; , barytont', a young 
:spiritual art1 ·t of 'thti Umvers1ty 
Sdiool of ~fu ic, ·t1a re<:ently signed 
u cuntrae t to Jing Nevro spirituals 
111 the broadc.·ast program of station 
WRC. Mr. Dorsey first came int-0 
promintnce Ly singing in tbe Uni-
versity Choir an<l Glee Club. This 
1n1tial qut·C't.'"q gave hnn thE> impetus 
to go on w ith hi:; music and offered 
+. m many valuable advantages sach 
as the foregoing. The future prom-
i'leCJ u' that Mr. Dorsey will be one 
of the outstanding Negro arttsts. 
---
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Y. :&I. C. A. 
' 
Sin~ the return of the delegates 
!rum Sherwoud For~st, at die 'f r1 
Stnte 1.'0nf~re111.e cun.11.ting of r ep1 e-
wnt•t.lve• from .i.11 the colleiea .n 
~tu.ryland, lJeJawu re ano W a,h i ngton . 
• 
tho "Y :· under it. nt-w udm1n1 •trn· 
tlot'I; i~ trying tu 1n•1} 1• Jlo \\ ·1rc.J 'c: ' ' Y '1 
or"14t of t ht'- out tan<.11111< ·-;n y.uui zut iuns 
<111 the H 111 'rhP two 1lt•lq~a11·s t 11 
this l:o11fe1t-ntt' wt•n • S tt•11l11•11 H. 
Stanford, president, nnd \V illian1 
.Morri1, Jr., chairman uf tht• t)('oputa· 
lion commitk'e. 
Our progra1n for th1• i111·0111ing yc•u 1· 
i" Vf'IY cxlt·11~ivt•, co111;isti11~ of in1 · 
1uov1nic thti 1cc.•rcuti 1111 roo111, lwll1• f'· 
' 
u1ac 1.:ond1tio11s here.· 111 l lurk Hall fot 
th• men, and attempting tu hrin" 
about a "Better School Spirit." 
The Wednesday evening prayer 
nwet1ng11 eonduc~ by the Y. l\1. and 
Mardh . Taffy P.8.ll. 
• .\}11 ii ~-OLurvaf1c.n to\lr to St. 
Elizabeth. 
A)J1 ;I 21-,May 1-Repreaented in 
J nw1 ata~ Fn,ulty CC1r1fe1enc. uri 
f"li1•1t illn As!iuclat!on \\'ork' w!th 
two deie&-at.eia: Sherw<'od Fore"lt,· Md . 
~lieet ! n.cs na\•e been held frequent!~·. 
Lh1> prci¥rnms t kinK the f orm of ex· 
J>t!l'1t'lll t•11 ul>roa.d, rt>pu• t , ft um com-
ter;.lllt'l4, di:!cU:t~iunis IJy out~tundir1g 
riw111lw1 ~ of lhu fat.:ulty and "Y" Wtrrk· 
t.'rH, and informal discussions by the 
girls, theml!elves, u~n interesting top· 
. h . I 11·11, i;uc as petting. 
It i11 in1po!-tsible lo cnun1era~ n1any 
11111a II th! 11gs the Y. W. C. A . has 
1lo11t', 1111r 1is it,..auy rnotc pussihlc to 
1ktern1ine ~1 .... hat. cx~nt 1t ha!i ac· 
compli11hed :tr· aims or how near it 
real:hed its purpose, but we do feel 
~ome good has been derived. 
The 11ale of candy ha11 bee'n the 
• 
.11.Jl'9P 
• 
. 
KAPP A · SIGMA. TRIUMPHS ' PROFESSOR 
<C~..i f,.cnn pa.ge 1) DRESSES 
reque1t .,f iht Ediic.r tliat 1 writ. a 
few ".\vrd~ on our trip to Ttxaa. 
• 
\\'e left hert: last Mo11day -w..& for . C<nttmiwl fr~ iktii• ~ 
Wiley C4.>llt1e. Marshall, Tex.as, to special philosophical di1eipJinu in· 
debate the question .. Resolved that the clud1r.g eth1cs, loa-ic, ae•thei•ci, 
United States was j'ilif\ed in send· philosophy of religion, and the phi· 
ing troop11 to. Nici.ra a." We had losophy .... .o.f.. history, and, second, th• 
the nt:(Cotive side after having de- general philosophical discipline in-~ • 
teated Lintoln the previoos Friday (·lu<l111g n1t-taphy:iics, • and epiatemol-
niiht' with tho affir~ti.ve. We ogy. 
caught the "American" from hfre to The relatoin•bip of pbiJoaophy to 
St. Louis. Jn St. Louis we met many . the physical aciencea, paycboloey, ao-
alumni through Attorney Vaugho. ciology, and mathematics was diacuu-
We also saw through the People's Fi· ed. With regard lo the relationship, 
nance Building, the largest 1'"egro of· 11:ro!essor Nelson said, "The varioua 
fico building in the world.:..... In St. -scienc~ furniah philoeophy with data 
Loui1 everyone whom we n1et was out of which ' it triee to build a u.ni· 
very pleased and 1poke highly of our tied view of the world. Philosophy 
new pre1ident, Dr. Johnson. He had is more ceneral. lta sphere includea · 
made a recent vilit there. all that of which the varioua sciences 
The next morning we were met include. Life and the universe ar6! ita 
, _ __.. _______ ,...__.- e.- A.'s luive l1P1·R Qf ~r ' liaRI b tb,e...at.at.io.o...&t....MaJ::Ah.l.14...l:.e.u~x..µi.eld..-1ha-4~~~­
.. 
• 
• 
I 
1ucc.•f:'s11 und it i!I p1•ol.wlllt• thut these 
oracan1zut1ons \\' 111 condu1·t t ht•sl\ ~WI'· 
Vit-t'S thl' nt•xt R<·hool yt•nr. 
The ottker!I fur Lh<' n1•w "1'11001 yt·u1· 
are St~phen H. Stnn ford, fll t"Htl..r1t ; 
S. A. I>oul(lu~ , 1 \in• p11• 11l1•11t ; K 
Eldr1dare, trf>a!'un·r; A l..on.11tx , tor-
r41eponding :Wl' I +'lu ry; \V . M 01 1 ' "• rt' · 
... 
tordtnic ~.-1·rt•tay. Tiu• 1·omnultt•t' 
dUUrlllt'll 81t' J. ( tll lll, ,\ . J-. l.0111:1X, 
- Jo' rank Jordan u111I K . EldritlKt'. 
• 
The pu1·pu1w of uur 111•\\' 111lmi11i tra-
t aon ia to "t'l'Vt• t ht• ~ t uilt•11t l1ocly 111111 
~t> hopt' to ilo thi~ ttu ough your l'O· 
opt'r a tion. ;)" .. 
~~~~-o·~~~~-
1'H1'; \ ' . \\' . <.:. A. 
As we approul·h lht• t·nd of thi1 
ac.·hool yenr, pt•rhup , 1l i!'I 1•\ pt•dit•nt 
to t1lo1> und c.·011~11le1 wh11t lht• \' . \V . 
< '. A . ha!! 11rro1n 11l 1i;ht'd 111 th i!! ~t hool 
yta r of 1926-1927. 
'l'h~ purpo~ of tht\ "Y" i11 to muke 
renl in Univ<'rs 1ty lift• C'ht1i4ti1111 ideuls 
by OH'Rfl!! of ( 1) u h1glwr 111111 hroud-
er outlook on life and prolilt·n1" lit\· 
taonal, 1ntcrnnt1onaJ nnd inh•1 l•ll'lttl, 
12) un unt1t.>lti -.h,' c.·i1urtt•ou~ .. HI 
11ent <lt-lt-gates to the different con· 
fer~ru:c~, pulu $60.00 on the $100.00 
plt>dge to the National "Y ," ('Ontrib-
uh•d $3.00 to · the Muxn1illan Funt!, 
puul $60 00 on tht• Jt-licit or tht- Wo· 
1111.'11 's 1l11111t-1· 1tpon~u11·d in the fuJI 
or l~t25 by tht; Womt'n'• l..t>ugur. 
Tht• amount of n1ont-y l'll il't'd dunng 
the .)'t'Ur up to tl11" t1nw ii; $1.4U~.7~ . 
P1ud out $1,334.27. 
f\tay w~ tukt- this opportunity tll 
t'XltUul thunk" to all tht• younK ladi~ 
\\ 1111 huvt• 110 willinJ(ly ~uppurtt><I lht• 
Y. W. C. A . in th~o snit's nntl nlsu 
t.hJl . .. who huve purl•hast'\J from tht> 
• 
t'U ll ft•t· t ion a ry cou11tt•r. l n it ho rt, rnuy 
lit:' thank ull 11upporterl', pat runs unJ 
wc•ll wifthcrs of tht' Y. W. C'. A. and 
wish you rnany n1ore happy school 
yeu r1. . 
Oft\ct>r8 for t-n!'luing yen r: Beatrice 
E l\1or"un, prt>sident; .Mayme Thon1p-
11011, vir~ ptt.>sident; l\tuggit.> ~· Han1· 
ilton, l\t•c retary; N·aon1i T. Cum-
m1n)C!!, trt•asurer; Ht'lt'n \Vheatland. 
utlv1~or. 
INTER-FRATERNAL COUN· 
, t;ll .. TO BE FORMED ON 
W ile y students in President Dogan's 
new Cadi llac. We were take-fl to a 
con1fortable and cozy •ro<>m where we 
w~re to atQp during our stay. At 
noon chapel we were invited to tl1e 
platform and n ked to &Pf'ak. The 
hospitlllity and cordiality fth_own u s 
could not ~ t>qualled. The next night, 
whi"h was Thursday, th«> liCt-ne was 
set for the great forensic encounter. 
Each tean1 was · in an anti-room on 
either side of tbe stagt.>, waiting for 
the "l.tt•ll," when severul alun1ni came 
to U !I ·with greetin~ and encourage-
ment. Thnt night then.• were three 
local judgt>!I, a preacher, a lawyer, 
and n n1·wspuper mun . The decision 
was unanimou9ly against us. Afte!' 
the debate we were t~ guests of 
honor at tho Junior-Senior prom. 
Friday morning we motored to 
Dnllas, whero there was a reception 
committt-e to greet u~. We stopped 
with the mother of o Howard stu-
dent, Er,tlk J Ql'dan. The usual 
southern ~ospitallty wa!'I accorded us 
here. 
That night, debating the same side 
of the same 1ubject, but with judgos 
fron1 th.- Southern A1t>thodist Univer· 
ft .. ndly attitudt• toward" oth:t•I':;; ( :l) ~r 
tlw devt'lopmen t of u p••rft•t•t hudy t 
and ptttft'('t min1I liy 11wn11s of whol~ 
THE CAMPllS sity, we won 2-1. 
The IO<'al alumni were overjoyed. 
('111din11f'd f1·cnn Jl"U~ 1111t' They gave us a reception through the 
ome rt'\'rt-atiun ttntl ttll i111t•n• ... t i11 
art atul 1itt'111turt-. 'J'h i:1 h11~ l1t•,•n tht• 
rual t~ which ttlt•y httVt· tliu"t· tt~J itll 
a int ft. 
With tht'I purpo:1e 
,..ftet:t for a n101nent 
vt tlteo Y. W . C. A. 
i11 111 i111l, lt•l u s 
upon ttw tl11111K"" 
&•pttn1t .. t•r 25-28 - Atl \'i ... ing IH' W 
11tudf'11t'( tin n•gi~tration pt 1111•tluu•. 
Ot tnht•t :1 ltt • prt'!"~·11t:1t i \'t• In ( '. ( . 
A. nH>t•ting in Bultin111n.•. 
Ol·tolwr f,.7 - Rt>prest•nh"<l nt T1•n· 
t't'dy l'onft'rence, New •\Vi11tlsot, \1d. 
Ot.:tol.ter lf>-lnfot n1nl Tt•tt in hon · 
or of new girts. 
<k•tobl'1" 15- 17-Delt'glltt·~ nt l ntt•r· 
racial l'unfet'<•nrt>. 
Novtn1h r . 1-~-Mt-tnlit:r~hi11 drivtt 
November ,6-l\1ai-shmullow toast. 
Nov~n1~r 6--Praye1 ~ft"t!ting lt.'<i 
by Y. W. C. A . 
No,Vlnber ~Entertain~J ~hsscs 
D1trrkottc and Thonl'!un un our 
lampus. 
NC1Wmbt!r 8·lO-Confe1-ence con· 
d\lc.:t.ed on our CampU'i by Thom~on, 
t~on~r~d by \ ·. W C. A . 
Deeltnbt:r ~'i-Junuaay 1 - Rt'pre-
s.tntwi· in Natlunal StuJent l'unfer-
•n<.:e a.t ~hlwa.uk~ by t\\ o Jde.:ate-s 
J.inuarr · f>-.ConJudt!J pruy1•t 
. \ 
Jnt'tttlni• .., - I 
f' t!brUITy 11- 13-Rt:prt'sentt'd ill 
the Jnterst•~ Student C1.111fel't'llt't• 
with four npt c~ntMtl\t:S, Hu1i.l Col-
left, F~derick, ~id. , · 
March 10-lnstitut~ Conferi:111.:~ 
1eoc. a1.x r•#ffMntati...-es ov•r. ln~ti­
taw, W. Va. 
-• 
• 
• 
Y. ~f. C. A. and spon"or of tht.>< pres- kindnes!I ot )IN'. Ruth Mason Ward. 
t•nt n1ov~n1ent here on the Campus. We were to leave that ni.cht for Ptfar. 
Mr. Stanford remarkt'd th.at "lht.> idea shall with the motor party, but the 
of an lnter-fo'raternal . Council is not alun1ni ·were • o well plea~ed with us 
u n~w one, nor i4' it a novelty move- that tht•y provailed upon us to stay 
• 
ment, but it ia keeping in line with over n few hours more. Dr. Dodd, 
tho movements of other largl.' uni who is doing well there, introduced 
vt;rsities of the country. • • • The us to many prominent men of the 
purpose of the movt>mcnt at the Uni- city and gave us train f-re from 
vt•ntity is to eitslly u clost•r t·oopera-l Dallas to .Marshall in order that we 
t1011 atnong the fratt>rnities, sorori- might r~n1ain in the city as long as 
tit·~. unc.I other college organi:r.ations we wished. 
in order that there may be promoted On our way back we stopped in 
u flner Howard spirit.' After the Montgomery, Ala. and Atlanta, Ga. 
dose of his ren1arks an open ... and At tht· latter place we visited the six 
lively discussion WIS carried on by colle~s including Atlanta University 
the delegates in which it was brought and ~fol'ehouse College. We received 
out that the concen~us or opinion wa&s many invitations to l'fturn. 
that such a Council ahoulJ exist on This is the first time that Wiley 
. . -
the Campus for an organization of College has been defeeted in forensic 
this kind is unquestionably the har· encounter but it ls probably signifi-
bigger of tbe "finer Howard s pirit." cant that it is al!O. tl;e tint time that 
After the appointing of se\'etal com· they have debat~ in ' 11Jutral t.rri· 
mittft's the maatl~ adjourned with tory. • 
Wednesday, June lat, as the day In all, the trip v;a; very enjoyable 
seleicted for th. n«<t m~int at which and constructive, We passed through 
t im_. a deflnlte orranlzatton will be much of the ftooJ area and had many 
perf~'ted. uppurtuniries a> study Nea't'oeS at 
The following delegates were pres- th~ir btst anJ Negroes at their worst. 
ent : Simon A . Douglas, Koppa Alpha It would be .crossly unfair to my 
Psi ; Baxter Don Goodall, Alpha Phi colleague, lttr" Robert E . Dandridte 
Alpha; Luwrenl't" James, Phi Beta of the Sophomor• Class, to close \\'ith· 
Si1rma; !\f isses Su~ie Ta~ and Edith out n1ent ioni116f a " 'ord about his 
~1arshall, Alpha Kappa Alpha; M. E . splendid debatinr record. Thi.:0 ye:ir 
Johnston and Elizabeth Johnson, he has enia~ in four different de-
.Delta Tht!>ta Si.cm•; St•phen Stan- battS out of which three occasions 
ford, Y. M. C. A .; Miss Lyltts, Y . W h• has been victorious. He debated 
C. A .; B. T. Sirmans and DeWitt· on a victo.riou. class t.am; a vietor-
Hawe'I, non-trat.el"ual 1TOUp. 1oua varaitJ apinat Lincoln and nQw 
. --
• 
nite fields-philosophy includes all 
theae." 
The practical sirniftcance of phi· 
loS&phy w•s aeen in its tendency to 
rationalize our uncritical views of the 
univerae and to pronaote syatematlc 
reflections upon fundan1ental per-
sonal and social problen1a. Certain 
of its culture and spiritual valuu 
were outlined and the aht-er joy gf 
speculation was emphaaiaed. With 
respect to the future of philosophy, 
Professor Nelson asserted that "phi-
osophy is as secure as a life of man.'' 
He said, "As long as man is man, 
philosophy will Jive. When will man 
.ease to look at the stars and won· 
der, •nd at himaelf and wonder and 
wonder? When will he cease to won-
der about his origin and his destiny 
and think profoundly,. about these?" 
It was sta~ that the emphaals in , • 
phiJo{O}>hy will change, that it might 
be reconstructed, but that it should 
not "die until lif~ i15 ~x.tinct and man'11 
destiny is no longer a question. 
~ 
PI DELTA KAPPA 1\fEETS 
Pi Delta Kappa, •n honorary bio-
logi<'al fraternity, met rt'<-ently •nd 
elt>~: tetl the following as tM1iet>r1 for 
the next school yt-ar: Rt'w•n 0. Al ur· 
ry, prt>~ident; Glaclys Hugan, vice-
president; GetU·udt- S·penl-er, secre· 
tary; l\fb~ Duncan, treasurer. 
James Walker, president of Pi 
Delta Kappa, gave a few l'(>prt>~l'nt:i· 
. ' . t1ve remarks, an1l tnon 1nt1·01fu(-ed 
Professor l\fcKinney, profe~sor of Bi· 
ology, who deliv<•red a dt•lttilt-d and 
8eholarly address. 
Presirlent-elet:t Rt•wnn' Murry in· 
telligently deliven~d tht.• udd l't'ss of 
w~ !come to the newly t•lec.:tt>d n1t-rn· 
hers. He emphasized the t>rud1te pur· 
pose of the society, anti made signiti· 
cant the desire of the society to stim· 
• 
ulate a n1ore profound interest In the 
department of bioloay. 
It is e specially noteworthy to s~ 
such an organization of this natura 
come upon our campus. It has tor I 
its goal the development of Kery 
particle of hi~b purp~ in the a .. 
partment of biolOj'Y and the delire to 
contribute acutely tu the c"n8'1x iiC. 
campus life. 
.. 
• Autumn and \\'inter ha\•e 
passed, Spring is passing. Sum--
h~r is coming, and, where a.re 
we? 
on the favorable ~de. of fatip acalhat 
Wiley. This ls an unusual record 
for a aophomor• and worthy of com-
mendation. We had Q)lendid CQOP-
eration in th• Lincoln debate aa 1"il 
u on the Willy trip. 
, 
. 
• 
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• 
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' T llE lllLLTOP 
THE PR~IDRNT OF THE· LIFE INSURANCE WEEK AT 
COUNCIL ADDRESSES HOW ARD 
THE STUDENT BODY 
F IVE 
THE HO\\"ARD- l .NIVfERSITY I have ente~ed to learn. It is the e-arn-
ENGINEERING SOCIET\. est desire of their Alma Mater that 
they go forth to serve. 
·&fr. Earl T. Winder, a graduate (Co"ti'"•<d froi,, 1"'9• 1) Sponsored by the Howard Cham- The Howard Univer ity Engineer- in archi.....,ture, is now employed by 
bJ' 1tudenta ~nd in a large measure her of Commerce · ing Society held it• usual moeting McKissachy and McKissach~, o·egi
1
• 
not tile true representative or. all of on th,, evening of May 2o, 1927. tered archi""'ts or Nashville, Tenn., 
them. Tho' Councd, •t is believed, is The President, Mr. Chas. J. I . Hen- a~ chief draftsmen. Mr. H. H. 
not evadill&' the re>ponsibility for The second annual Life Insurance ry l!"lVe an intoresti"t!° account or the Brooks, an ... chitect, is employed by 
failure to do Horculeln tasks, nor Week was observed at theQl.lniver· success or the society during the p~st a local contractor. Mr. Lawrence Uo 
the Wm or the stlU!ents when the oity, May 16-20th .• The companies year and also a brief account of the is head or the Maaonry Department 
shortcoming, are passed on to the participating were the local office. or suc..,•s of Xegr .. s m the field of at the Armstrong Technical High 
etuder1t body. To the uninit1at~d and the !North Carolina Mutual Insurance Architeeture and Engineering. It i& School. Mr. E. River3 Welch, a stu-
those unacquaint<'d with the workings Company of Durham, N. C. The especially intere ting to know of the dent of exceptional ability, anti an 
of a d~liberati\·e b<Jdy, as the C-0un- Llberty Life Insurance Company success of the graduates of the Ho\v- honor graduate, is now a n1en1tx.~1· of 
cil, this will &eem unfair; but to those of Chicago, Ill., The National Bene- i8rd L'niversity Departn1ents of En- ·the Applied Science Faculty. 
atore familiar with thb or-nization fit Insurance Company of Washing- ~ioeering and A1·chitecture of the ~r. Logwood. another gradual•• oC 
it ia just. ~ Ci • ton, and the Richmond Beneficial Class of 192G. the Departn1ent of Elec.·trit·al Et1-
There have heE'n thre;? ntajor en- Life Insurance Company of Richmond, \\'hen in the cour~e of racial prog- gineering, · with honors, is now t•nt-
deavora of the pre~~nt Council. To Va. Speakers were furnished by i:e::s is beconHt-- necessary to meet ployed by the Westinghouse.• J<:l t•l·tric 
• 
• 
aecuro the inclu ion of an extra- these companies. At the ' 'College successfully the den1ands and quali- Company. 
curricula fee in tl1e: .incidental ex- Hour" chapel on Wednesday, l\Iay fications of . an enlightened civ1liza- The Howard Univer~ity Engau c.•c.•1 -
pense.; of every un•lergraduate as is 18th, Dean Cook, Professor of Com- !ion, tv:o · que,,,ti~n\ naturally uri!e, 1ng Society is, looking for a ve1·y"""s..:..u;:.;"~ --__;..-·------
done in the case of the library and merce, st>ok~ uriini each studept · • · · • · l'llsful year, 1921-28, under th~ lt•acl-lh,----;-"--~.....a~ ...... ~-'t ..... c._s .-Tu.. ~ · take out insurance if he didn't have First. "Is the conscience of Nt>gro erskip of the follow in(! offi~r~ : . 
• 
.. 
.. 
• 
' 
• 
' 
place for stu ent function-. "ithout any and to increase it if he did. He youth attune to th ose thinJ?... whil'h, Pr1:. icfl'nt, It L. Beary; v1t•c.• pn·~1 -
coit. and with »t rernkim< the privi- •lated that insurance ranked fifth in thefr broader aspect, trul1· "'""- deOt, V. T. ~fy<•r•; '<cn•tao·y, '.llh• 
lege3 now enjo}eu. The Gymnasium- among the business pursuits of the sent the spirit of 20th century pro,.. fl. I<;. Parker; a..,sistant stx·reta1 y, 
• Armor'-' "as the place ask~d for. To ress?'! Second, '' \V hat is ll'o\\.,11 ,I H.·F. Binford; treao.;urer, ('has .. I. l. ~ country. . . .
tll!Cure ~nni~sion and a place to con- lttr. Fearing, district n1anager of University's contr1but10~ this year. to Htnr>·; ~crgeant al-arms, T. IL S'1u11 • • 
duct a cooperathre store-carrying the \Vashington Branch of the North lhe :-un1 total o! educut ~onal de\'t•l o;i- dt•ts; cha pla111, J as. P. Scott ; n•p •1 l-
bwks, pew and second hand. station- Carolina ?ttutual Life I nsurance Com- J n1ent?" . l'l', Jea n L. Penn. 
ery, nnd student ~uppJie,.. The idea pany, spoke in the place of l\tr. George · In this conneC'lion at \VIII_ b~ \\ t·ll t~ --c11 ..;_ __ _ 
W8' to have th is .tore as a miniature W. Cox of the same company, ad- not• that ou ,. A I ma~! a ter " a lmu t t' • CU U SI )f; S 
lahoral<i•-y for the hu,ine.o students; dre<•ed th,, men of the Umv.,..ity end into the. worl<l. No "'"' wh~, ""I Camhne II • Joe M1ll•1 . 
u. ing the p1·ofits for scholarships or at the Friday noon assentbly. Hi~ virtue of their JlCt!-e\·ernnle anti t o t. l'.· 
L It ti pn Zerita b. - bp.1rk} Adan111, studt::nt enterprises. Pri\"ate inter- subJ'ect wa•, "How '<!OU can i protect th ou;ht, ,.een1 to 1 av.- 1..·auK 1 1c> s. • 
., J u f t J 'lh :\t1ldrL• I S. -":\laJor·· To~o. ost, it is l,elie\.·e<l. ha caused opposi- your wi'fe and children by i.n.autin::t it of the age. n l' n.• er o o..~c. 
f h 1J l f .\ladah ne H.-Khne Pr1l·l'. 
t ion to the p10J't-ct. you- li'' ..... " Hi's address \~as of vital Patton. Jr., o. t e t.•partntcn 
1 
° 
•· J."' .l J I \.l'nev1t'\l' G.-Jes-e R1twli11,, . The 11a sing Council hopes that the conc.ern to those who wish to insure Civil Engi11('('r1ng anu to . ame-- or-
r \ t ~ "B~" W.-"{)oc" Eu~"'l'lltHPt>tt y. • studen"' will utiliz. ~II elfort• in rea- their families a~anist pOverty and ter . oL the Deparlm•nL o ~. 1· • ' •. ''. , , , , l
·izin.,. these vital n~ds-things- that . . iJttere~ting fact r<.'ma1n:- th.it tlu st! , Lt • . ·u ~ " explo1tation. _ h 1 .. 1 • tc· of \V<.' abo see ~eo ett J>o-;ang \\ a 1 arc rightfully your;,. as students. ln The Chamber of Con1merce, cottt· two n1en art'. t c . one ~1 .~1 t1.1 T~ .·. the ladie::. to have his picture taken . 
addition, the Council.)1as attempted to d f tudents hopes that sug- their re~pt-ctive dt.'parlnwn :-. I< 11 • Pipe down, "Neb," you ain't no \ 'al-have tll 
.... studt·nt:. here focus their at- poste. 
0 
st f rth' by the Chamber graduation !<hould he a• dtalh·n~t· to 
1 " ll ges ions pu o I C :\ ltcri " l Th<'~· cnlino reincarnate< tention on the real motive o~ co ege may lead to many persons ~onnec~ the Xegro yout l CJ • 1 l • · • • 
and J>ropcrly ev~luate all interests with tho University insuring their 
nnd activitit•s-to have the1u adhe~e rlives in favor of, and f or the benefit 
to the great concept upon which tne of the University. 
instituti on is founded. 
Hownr<l has gre3t potentialities, 
but until the idea of ''Howard for 
Howard Students" and not "Howard 
for it.elf ind the officials'' permeates 
A TRIBUTE . 
the vel'y soul of ~very one here, these Nothing more fitting can con1e !ron1 
sleeping giants of gooJ \Viii slumber l'ttiner Hall girls than a tribute to 
forever, and Howard ·will continue to Lottie Gatewood. Graduating in thc-
fail to fi rve her purpose. • summer of 1916, and being called to 
What is needed here n1ore than any her final rest during the winter of 
one thin&' i:; intelli1tent cooperation the same year, Lottie Gatewood leave~ 
directo.l towards one end-that of us the sweet men1ory of a noble, un-
h&lping to eJucate. the students who selfi~h life. . . 
come here. It is due to her iritial labors that 
·' ... 
• < 
l t is hoped that the future efforts ~titler Hall girls have a fund fron1 
o( tile student in all endeavors wit, which they are able to make con-
succeed in a geometrical ratio rather tributions to certain worthy enter-
t han an arithn1etical one~ and that prises and from which they, them-
pcace, happiness, and ·a life of ser- selves; may borrow small sums \Vhen ' 
vice n1ay be yours. (in need. 
Most sincer~ly, Through the sale of candy, and r. 
NOLAN A. O\\.ENS, ,. i:mall interest charged on ~he loan"., 
Pre:.ident, s~u lcn\ Council. the original fund has been increase•J. 
I t is call;d th~ Lottie Gatewoat! 
THE GER~IAN CLUB F d ·n memory of she who started un 1 • ft it, and whose unselfishness. is o en 
given as an example by ~11s::; Har.1-
wick to "her girls." .. . • 
During the three yea.rs preced1n1? 
this one, ?.tis.:. ~tarian) Thontpson 
&erved as treasurer of the fund, an! 
during the academic year 1926-2 ~. 
Miss ~fary Kearne}i has serted. lfh1: 
year through this fund, the f ollo\\ : 
ing ~ontributions have been made : . 
$15.00 to the Old ~olks Home an 
Savannah, Georgia. 
.. 
• 
·coLLEGE DISPLAY 
of •· 
FLORSHEIM · 
• 
='10 
-eYmart eShoe 
'8f!les 
THt:RSDA Y, Jl.SE 2nd and . ~ • } CLARK HALL 
MINER HAr .. c 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
• 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
FMndM ~T GENERAL 0 . 0. BOWARD 
MORDECAI W. JOHNSON. 8. T . M .• D. D .• PrNident 
EMMETT J . SCOTT, A . M .• LL. D~ Secretary-Treu•rer 
.--~~~~~-PURPOSE~~~~~~~ 
To prov(d,. the Twt'I"'" Million Colored people of Cht' Un1lff Stat~ with Collt'lft•trained and Proteuional ~adeni tbrouih 
11.A M>llf14111 1n the Art.I, •'ie JJeie-. in Educalron, Public 
• ff,.allh and Hy11r1"""· Music, Enirineerinc. lled1csnt', Oent .. try, 
Pharmal"y, Rt'licion and Law • 
Students may enter for Collegiate Work al the Begin-
ning of any Quarter 
' 
Tho Gennnn Clul1 held its final 
msetin~ of th• coHegi.t year on May 
23. Ttte a etivitiei, o( the club for the 
year were reYiewed . The progr~m 
was fe-atu1ed hy ntl address by Miss 
Oorothea Zuckiert:lh \\'ho disdussed 
in . German, intert:;,:ing features. of 
Get-many an . it, pe<>plt-. Re~d1ngs 
were given fr11n1 Gern1an lyr~cs ~Y 
Ml:\ttie M. Pullins. Alice )1. Eighmie 
and F . Rmlrique~ Duhaney. Vocal 
solos were ren J •re11 b}· Fansy Bor-
der!., Sftirh•y E Gilbert, and James 
Wi!aon. The offi.:ers or the club a~e 
t he following~ Em1: S. Busey! pres1-
deflt; Louise Lashley, ,.~cretary; !~e­
odor& R. Fleming, trea:ourer; Wilhs· 
too Lo(lon, acting trea'-urer; Joseph 
Randall, chaplain; Dorothy L. Bur-
$50.00 to the Scholarship Fund in 
Africa. 
•• 
"-• . March 1 t. HIT N. .,. .. rt.er -·-····-- - · - :·-.- ----· 2 1 22 19ZT · ·• 
mrn#r Quart(or --~-------------·-·- Ju~e z2GO. 21,' 2R: 1~2T KEGISTRATI0:'.11 utumn Quarter --·-·······-··- S•olt'mbt' · 
3 
' l9ZI& 
nett. pianist. .\ ~ 
• 
• 
$10.00 to the Summer Outin~ Fune:!. 
$S.OO to the Mulholland Fund. 
$5.00 to the Flood Relief F und. 
We as Miner Ha!I "girls, hope to perpe~uate this a ctivity .h.onoring o~e 
of Howard'• finest vaduates-Lott1e 
Gatewood. : _ 
• 
• 
' 
inur Quar~r ••• -----------···-·· Janual")' • • 
f'OR CATALO ~UE AND INFORMATION WRITE-
F. D. ~KINSON, Regfst~ . 
Boward University Washtngton, D. C. 
• • 
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SIX TBB HILLTOP 
. 
.,..,,,....,.........,...,"- •• , ....... ......, .. ,,,,. ................. _ ,... - I 
- - '"" ..... '' "' ..... ~"'"'·DllflVtt"tUff¢tUfAtn10111utllDftH1HtlmH1tfJllHMtH 
., KAMPUS KOMI<S 
t SPORTS . 
- . I 
.Graduation Cards • 
-
• 
..,.,.,, __ 
11
""'"'"'''"""'""'" """""'"'"'''"~'"'"'"'"'''"'-'""'"'"'"'' • ••U• "''"' ·1111111111•'"'l'"ff'Ullltfl•l•t•11•1m11mnu111111111t1•11111111o111w••·•• 11,1 11, I 
. • 'HOHH , 'J't;A~! 1. .. os..:s T ;,,,:; (C()11 ti1111td />"fl)/l page 8) 
0 ~tOR<;A ;~ "' COl .. LEGE BO\\'S You !-hould have ~een "woofiing'' 
GERTRUDE'S 
j 
GIFT AND ART SHOPPE AR~ISTRON<; HI iTO HO\' 'ARD 
• r-... - " I Taylur pulling the "ole"· night stuff 
'f h I · . . . , at the "Gumps'' Friday night. T oo 1936 Ninth St., N. W • --------~-...,..; ___ ----
•• ~ ··at inic "11u11d fo!'lt n loo~•·:y 1' 01 the l"<-ond t1n1e th1a aea1i1on the bad! Who's your f ritind "\Vuff?" 
' pJayt•d y1tn11 to A ~111 ~ron~ T1·1->1nk;ll Bi~on nint> derea~d the ~fors.rnn Col-( • • • • ' • Full Dress & Tuxedo Suit.a 
H1vh - S1hool 10- h. f fw Tt·1·h ho}" lt1gt• Betti ~ of: Baltirnore. The; -U· I \Ve urHleratand• tliat~ Bill George For Hire 
out1>lny<'1I ti\(• P1·1 11h !10th in tlw field ~crh pitchi nl.!' of Ro'-: nnrl h('fiV" hi' · I b h s M T PJMES I I T . J J 1.- t urnt•d oo~c at t c pore , party at-
aru . nt. 11 l. lw '"ll>olhly \\.01·k 111J~ '~ 111g by ( 'upt.ain .\fonroE; wa. l"t"pon- urllu ni ht. Bill '-'our quietness • • 
oultwltlt•a11 •if tho ,., hola~tw tu1·n1• I i;; ihl1• for the victo1·y I rl Y, g ' J ?\IERCHANT TAILOR 
. .M; · · 111 n t fool anybody. \.Ve know your - -
thrt·t• clo.ulil4• ph~ , .JoN n:u;, t !11• Jloy allowed only ix hit", \\·hkh ' kine!! Phone: :\fain 127 
t i ut~ la ruhov J!l liyt•r •>n tht• Ho\\ a rd ht• k1•pt st·a t~red; no two coming in I • • • • 1006 Seventh St., N. W. 
•.tam ll ' · · ' f CI · 
· H' sa_ml' inrung .. ·• t' 'eo<l, the ~for-I W<.• see that " K it," Callie, and Ione •. ----------------
1!1111 p1tt·h1•r, was 1nelTeetive and could enjoyed the vit-it o( the North Caro- BROADWAY THEATRE 
\VO~l.f4;N'S THIAN(;lJLAR 
llEllATE 
nut fool the llowarcl hatRn1<.•n. linn teani very muth. How \\as the 
I · 1· " I? ta\I <rive, j{lr s. 
110\VARD LOSES TO NORTH 1
1 
. . • • • • 
Thi' .'\tu Lamhda L1unL1lu l>t•hnti 11g ( 'AROI..INA STATE C hr1 ... and Crow are at it again, 
1i1~ 1<•ty uf th1• lJ111vt·1·"itY pn· 1•ntcn . Bo ('y. Lay low be .. nU!'C Crow is nu 
.. 
Union VK Jl ciwu1d i11 the< A nnunl Tri- Th<.' North Carolirfa State <'oll~C"<.• loul·h. • 
Tl'ASHI.\'GTO.'\ 'S ONLY 
HO.llE-L/KE THEATRE 
~ ()pen Daily 2 30 P . M. 
· A Pick of the Best Pictures 
Couritry Store E,·ery Saturday 
angu la1 l>1 · h11t~ . Frilluy, Mu.}'.. lilhL in uf "D.uwni.,. N.-t '. , -"allGilea the B~n I ·• • • • 
th<' Un1v1 r 1ty <'ha1,.•I, th1• Rulije<"t 111111(' into a 25-G defeat. The Caro· \Vho i!' the new crush, Lottie? \Ve DUNBAR 
l ~·i~l(C ' '. R••14o l~t·cl; Thnt Tr~·ati~·" with !inn bo,YA t·a~ily founcl the sloutif ancl et.> him in the <.:1vil Engin~ring office 
' hina 111 volv111g ('Xltu-tt•r nJonu l con- . l ' UI \l'S of Sln<le ancl Prudhomn1e and of t('n. '- .... 7th and Tea Sts .• w. w. 
THEATRE 
. 
trol -.houlct· be ahol1'llH•tl." • 
1
. :- mothen•cl the honie tt'am und~ r a I • • • • _ ,, 
• Ttw ' ri tti1~11t i vt'.1 w us nhly ~cpre- litti 1.Hj(l' of doubles ancl triple. • O\'er l ;.v,<-' woncler u·here Zed ta anJ Bee Selected Action PhotopJay1 
llt.!ll1<'1 I hy ~lti.i.1·:1 ( '"'lyt-i ,\!. J am1t•so.1, th(• l'otatliunt f<•n(.-e "and into th& stan<li1 ~<> 1n the a f ternoon \Vatct\ your Open 2;30 Daily 
it~riou ~1. .. T~\};\ll.J>!on and E\n. - T. c ooke. "ll<'tlncula r fir t baseman, an.ii . tcp, girls. Ja[le is '''atchi ng you. Matinee lOc ----- __ Night 16c 
Hi lton, of ll owurcf.' '~~11le lht• 111'Kativ<' Vunstory, hard-hitting cen ter fielder I • • • • 
wa• deff'nclt•d hy l\lu·!-1' .. J.:. l{osalia :-tool.I out on the , ,11uting team. Cap~ I '_')1at" an.cl ~,1~rt have played" 
Clarke, Vt•• ta M . \V11t<111n nncl M. Ce r- tiun ~1onroe th rillt.><I the crowd when quits. But ~lat 1~ happy over the 
huck; Leigh, of Union. . he knocked 8 ho!lle run deep into cen- letter .. that she receives post marked 
The clt>hQtt' wa~ i.pirited f1om Rtart ter field in the second. , \Va!>h1ngton. 
'VILLIAM E. COBB 
PRINTER 
to fini11h a nd th<• 11 p1·nke1·11 t•.x h1bited I • • • • 
'"7th a thorough knowll'il~ or tht• 1 Ja(.'k and Dan, die.I ~ou ever get that North 7286 999 Fla. .Ave. N. W. 
• c1ut'stion and an unut;ual ability in HO\\' ARD DEFEATS LIN- party fixed? 
lhe p1e!'t>ntat ion or thP.ir spt..-<·h~11 ancl C.'01 .. N IN SEASON FINAL • • • • 
>~buttalF. Th~ c.le<·ision, however, H o\v are, things, Sully? We don't 
• r('nder~I on the ha11~ o f superior d<'- • hear m!JCh or you any more. , 
Jivt•ry and argumt>ntl \Ya!! t o the af- The vnn~ity baseball t~am clo~ed I • • • • 
firmativ('. the s~ason Decorat ion Day by tak- Aris, we see y'ou have a new 'crush. 
Wh ile H owartl won in Wu. hington, ing the Lincoln University outfit in· Watch J . W. S., because he 1s ter-
Union in Richnlo111I, P eter'lhurg w sti to to'v by the score of 14-8. rific. 
cf«>feating Hownrd'l'I >H•gat1vf' t('arn The -Lian shot off into a four run 
··~preiwntcicl by Misses Edna J one11, lead in the open ing inn ing, but the 
Ethel (jr1ftln ancl Ji:ugenia Holh·law. home tean1 \vent into the lead in tlie 
ti:a('h 11t.'hool havi ng faile1I to \\ in two third ancl teadily increa. l'c) their 
()f the ckhntt" , lht' t'UP d<•nate<.1 hy mar~in Calchvt•ll, stellar e(.·ond 
lht> Delta Si1otm11 Thf'ta Sorority, re- baR1•n1an, \\"as in the lime light all 
nu1111s at Union, the winn "r c•f la• t I aftt>rnoon, SOl'king a home run. two 
y.,nr'!I TriA ngular I>t·hate. double.- and a inglti in fivu chances. 
' 
........ ~ -
'Elise, 
We "ee 
often. 
•••• 
<lo you pay him visits now? 
you on ~rgiaAvenue quite 
• • • • 
.... 
Grnce, you are well supplied \\·ith 
homes. We ~ee that the one on 
F ourth . Street is more appealing. 
• • • • 
North 7798 
.- HAMILTON 
PRINfING CO. 
Students welcome; at all t imes. • 
• 
1353 You Street, N. W • 
iWE PRJ.\'T THE HILLTOP 
. .. 
• 
• \Ve are glad Al~1·ta is back w it'-
CARIBBEAN f 1 .. l JB ff()LDS pha~es of St'ience, r<•lntive to c:ound, us again. I Phone P otomac..68l -, 
I whkh we-re known before the birth • • • • CI~qlNG FlJNCTION of these marvelous inventions. Edith c. Lincoln is playing base 
I The s1>eaker illustrated in a wry Mil with us l\t onday. I t 1_h5acsombe1.ne1g1 '1 MAXWELL 'S nice way the n1echanism ot M>Wld nmored that that Ulysses 
Honor of O\·~rsfft..~ Graduating I \\avt'<>. Having ~hown all that Edi- ~O\\! isn't that nice? 
u • (.1a~ l ~n knew before h~ made his \\"Orld- • • • • 
· · famous invention, ?tf r . l\ferrick . pro- We \voul<l like to know the crushes 
rc't'<ie<l to detail in a truly ron1antfr of •· K it," Evelyn C. Call ie, Zerita 
. Jn th.• Librnry Hull on ~a~unl~y \\ay, the incidents which led to his " Kat" G., Bee a nd Jone. Any one hav-
n1ght, lht: 21 ~t, the (' n~·ibhean , disco\"ery that each !'!Ound wave could , ing thi ~ in formation, kindly infor1n 
( ' Jub held n rlo1'inr fundion in hon- w recorded and r eproduced. l\fr . .!\fer- u!' 
9r of th<." gractunling dll!<S of Over: I r i<'k "ent on to <·'<plain the most . * • • • 
M!a" Stu<Je.n~·· .. ~ modern method" employed thi~ year "Lil'' and "Bennie," we know you 
The mt'eting ope~I w ith titti~g rt'- ; ~ hen _hf' re(·o[!!ed (or the Bruf!.:c:wil·k enjoved your -"~k-t>nit triJ>. W.a~s 
mark• by the prt'!'lldent, Mr. ( · (_>1- Company of New York. - lir. ~1er- Virginia very kind to you? . 
livit•rrt', fnllo\\etl hr a c;ong hy Ml$~ rad~ hac; lO his (.red1t twenty-one o um-
Trotn1an. Then t"lHnt.-' nn • x<e1le:-:t her" on Vit•tor J"f'<·ordc; fourteen on 
adcln'!!' hy Mr. Adew~kam of Nigeria, tht• Colum.IDa ancl ,o~r on Brune. 
who c;pa,kt\ on "Marring.- (~ .. tome: of ""kk retord .. , LM:o ... uJes ovlr a dozer .. 
Afrit•n.' Mir .• ~ck'wakanl 1nterested 011 Q. R. S. player roll!lt. 
..hi~ aoclien<"<' to great t•xtent anti 11thow- I The- audience " a« cleli~hted " ·1th 
ed hin1cat•lf capable o f trt"ahng tlu.• this highly 1nstru1.:tive exposition of 
ti\Jbj~t i n hoth ~ry , .i nstruc. llve and 
1 
this popular ~ubject by l\tr. M$rrick, 
THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
Ga. Ave.., Howard Pl. 
Katun, Prop. 
4(1 a0tur.i1ng nu1nner. who ck>monstrated ancl illustrated his I 
Dut there wn~ a (urther. treat in )('Cture throughout with i-elections on ~--=-=----------------
1.-tore for all al'! Mr. Wal~r Merrick the p iano. " I Mrc. Mary Kays wishes to express 
took the r.tage- 1n a demonstrative 1 h(•r "incf.'re appreciation for the gen-
talk on the Reproduction of Mul'i<'. Mr. J ol'lyn ~ng a song which was lerous patronage accorded her Cturing 
BOOK SHOP 
.. 
2018 Georgia Avenue 
Waahnigt.on, D. C. 
REPUBLIC THEATRE U St. Near 14th 
New ()penin& .Hours 
• 
OAILY-2 P. M. l'UNDAY- 1 P. 111.. 
Doors O~n 1 :45) t Doors OJ>fon 2 .46) 
W. E. L. SANFORD, lh-.•r 
Phone North 7956 
r 
LINCOLN THEATRE U St. Near 12th 
.VOTHl.'\.G BUT THE BEST FIRST 
RUN PICTURES "AND 
VAUDEVILLE 
North 3000 • 
A fk'r expttssing pltft~ure felt at hav- VE'ry we-JI ttceived, after which Te- ' the jhast y~ar by the students and 
intc t~n tciwn t>.e prlvilege to speak r~ahmenta were 11erved. On the 11aculty of Howard UniversitY\ and in 
to "UCh nn ltlodience tomposed of whole, Mr. R. Murray is 10 he com- tht' futon!' will be- glad to render the 
&ienfe Professors, member& and pliment~ og being master of cere- 1 aame firs t-class beauty service at the HOWARD T H E A T R B 
frK>nd~ of the Qaribbean Club, he monies for, and prcmdins eo •eel- t • 7tb and Tea Sta. 
would en~avor to trace . tM his tory Jent a p~og1am. . KA-MARA PARWR ... ONLY TRE BEST ROAD 
and development of musie reproduc- • ATTRACTIONS FOR 
tlon on t.he phonogra_ph _ and ~laytr- 1338 V S•.._._ _N. W.-Apt. 33 THIS THBATRE 
•'-no, but M found 1t 1M1>0Stuble ~ You ean•t always aivt a bargain w ..... -, • 
do eo with-Oot t:iplaiDi-. ttrta•n when dealing in human natu.ft. Phone: Potomac 5097 North l094 
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